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VOICE OF THE EDITOR 

W. H. Taylor 

WHERE AM I? 

I d!o not know wihere I a.m, when I v;i,sit some 
so camed Church of Christ or Ch11i1stiam Church. 

'Dhe way some of them conduot tJ}']eir •services, 
and •1Jhe way some of ,1Jhe1i:r preachers dress and 
wear 1their hair and beard, I ido not know whe1re 
ram. 

I like to, see a soldier d11ess lil~e a so1die,r. A 
poli!c,eman dress ldk,e a rpoiliceman. A basebwll 
prayer dr,ess Hke ·a baseball player. A !hippie dre1ss 
like a hipplie . A j i,t:terllmg drnss like a j ttterbug. 

Let a pr,eacrhier drnss [like a mirni's1ter of 'tJh e 
gospel of Ghrist. 

"BRING BENJAMIN" 

Ye sha]l not see my f'ace, except your bro.t,her 
be with you. Genesis 43: 3 

'Dhese are tJhe words of 1a man who was so1ld as 
a slave into 1the ,land of Egypt. He was, noit bitter 
beoause of the wruy lhe lb.ad ,been ltreiated . He had 
fa:ith in Gad. He went from prison tJo lthe pa11a,ce. 
He was next 11Jo 'tJhe king of Egyplt. He 1said to, b:is 
bmth!ers 1in ,ohapter 45: 4-5 I am Joseph your 
brotJher, whiom ye 1sold into Egypt. Now ,therefore 
be not gnieved, nor angry wi!th y1our,se1lves, tJh1at 
y,e sold m.e ihiitiher: ,for God did send me before 
you to preserve life. 

TO THE CHURCHES AND BRETHREN 
EVERYWHERE, GREETING! 

We as Ch•11isti'an:s must bring Benjamin, iif we 
wan;t to see G:od and his •Son Jesus O'hrilst. Wihe;re 
is Benjamin? Benjamin is stand!ing between you 
and God. Who is Benj amiln? Benjamin can be the 
Ool1leg,e of tihe 1sc,r1ip,tua.-es, Louisville, Ky. oa.- the 
Win1S1ton-Sa1lem Bilbile Oollege, Winston-Siai1em, N.C. 

Let ,t'he ~ov,e 10f Ohris,t constralin y;ou 1to bring 
Benjamin wwtJh you, when y,ou go ito tJhe !Jord's 
Supper, wlhen you give your offening, w:hen you 
bow 1in prayer. 

I KNOW WHAT I AM TALKING ABOUT 

The Ool'lege of ,tlhe :Sc.ripltures atnd 'tihe Winston
Sailem BibLe Colleg1e ,are needed more thrun any 
other ,college 1in America, f'Or my people. 

I am not going to let Benj amtn ~ee,p me ifrom 
seeing God's face. I am going after Benjamin. I 
do not ca1re what color Ben jamin is. Neither do 
I care wha,t part of tJhe c~ty he is liviing in. God 
told me to ,br:ing ihim. 
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523-6514 

Adolphus Halstead 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

Funeral Services at Reasonable Prices l 
MRS. GRACE W. HALSTEAD, Funeral Directress 

1206 W. NORTH AVE. BALTIMORE, MD. 21217 
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WESTMOOR CHURCH OF CHRIST 
KINGSTON, PENNSYLVANIA 18704 

Dr. J. T. Segroves 

Dear Ohristi'an F':riiend: 

On December 17, 1974, J. 'I1h!oma:s Seg,roves, 
Pl'.esiden1t of Eastern Ohristian OoHege will have 
rreaohed a pla,teau in 1h!i!s mlinistry ,tlha1t few men 
lhave eq,uialed. He will. lb.ave preached for f 1orrty 
consecutive yearn without missing a single Sunday 
wh'ich he did not mtl1ii~ter 1i,n s1ome place 'in some 
c~pactty. 

A ,special program ih:as been plianne'd to !honor 
B11other 'Segimv:es ,tbr his ·accomp,lisnments and his 
dedioaiti'on to 1the ministry of God'1s Word. You a.ire 
invited to share with min paying ,tribwte to tlhii.s 
dedlica:ted man. If !it is impossible for you :to be 
wiltlh us in pe·rnon, periha,ps you would like rt;o send 
1a note or \letter, or ev:en a tape expressling your 
comments amd congratu'l,a1tions. 

The p110gram will be iherd ,at ·the Mounta,in 
Chl.'listirun 1Cihurch (Chwncih of Ohrtsit) on Tuesday 
ev,ening, December 171th. With a testimonial din -
ner beginn'ing at 6: 00 p.m. and foHowed by a "This 
is Your L'i'fe" type pr:ogram. If you have any pic
tures of Bmtlher Segroves taken ,through 1ihe 
~ears, we would apprecia,te using tihem. Plea;se 
send •the1Se to me, witJh your name ,antd add11e,ss on 
the ,lJiack and we will.'l see it.1hat t lh:ey are returned 
.to you after the ,pr:ogr1am. By nece,ssilty much de
:taH and planning must go into am affair ,such as 
,tJhd.s and thus it iis extremely dmpo!rtanlt 1tJhat we 
ihear f.riom you nio 11ate1r thlan DecemJber '5th i'f you 
plan tn 1atite111d, alJ.so ithe number :thia,t •will 1be with 
you. Tlhe p!r[IC'e of t!hie me1aJ wwH be $5.00 per pl:ate 
and we wHil. appreciate it i.f you will attach your 
ciheck wLt!h: you!r reseTvaltion, 

T,rusltin,g you can be ,with us for this memo-
::r,a,bile occasion, I am 

Yowrs illl Chriisit, 
Roy J. McCabe, Chairman 
Program Committee 
P. 0. Bo~ 323 
Keyse1r, Wes:t Virginia 26726 

OAKVILLE CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE 

Da,Vlid Tillmrun, Minister 

This Ohur.ch is 1identified wilth the ,great move
ment for the restoration 1of ,the New T,es.tament 
Church. 

BY WE'ARING A NIDW TESTAMENT NAME 
"·'Dhe dlisc1iple,s were ,c1a:Ued Ohris,tiiall1!s first at 

Antioch." ,(Acts 11: 26) 
"If runy man suffer ·as a C:hl.'lis1tian, let ihdm not 

be wslhamed." (I Pe1t. 4:16) 
"Almost :tJhJou persuade1Sit me 1to be ia Christian." 

(A:cts 26 :28) 

BY BE!JI,EVING A NEW TEST AMENT CREED 
"Thou ,amt the Ohdst, the Son of the Livfa1,g 

God . . . Upon tlhis rock I will build my 
Church." (Matt. 16:16, 18) 

"Othe,r founda1Jion can no man lay than ,tha,t 
d!s laid, whiiclh ts J,esu:s Ohrisit." ( I Co1r. 3 : 11) 

BY OBEYING A NEW TESTAMENT BAPTISM 
"He ,tJhwt believetJh 1rund is baptized s:haM :be 

sav1ed." (Mark 16 :16) 
"·W.e are buri1eid, wii.!tlh !hiim 1by baptiism into 

death, that like as Ohris1t was raised uip 
from the dead by it-he glua.-y of tlhe f,atherr, 
even ,so we also 1Should wa,lk in newness of 
life." (Rom. 6:4) 

"The like figu.r,e whereunto even bap,tism doth 
also now sav:e us, biy the resurrecl!Jiron of 
Jesus Chrisit." (I Peter 3:21) 

BY OBSERVING A NEW TEJS'DAMENT 
COMMUNION 

"'Dhts ido .in remembrance of me." (Luke 22: 19) 
"Upon 1tlhe fi1ns1t day of tJhe week when ,the dis·

cipiles gathe,red toge.th.er to break 1br,e.ad ... " 
(Acts 20:7) 

BY PRA:CTICING A NEW TESTAMENT 
!STEWARDSHIP 

"It its move •bilessed .tJo give t!hian Ibo 11eceive." 
(Acts 20:35) 

"Upon the first dwy of 1the week :le1t eve1ry one 
of y:ou lay . by h'im dn sitore, as God hath 
prospere1d ihi'l'n." (I Coa.-. 16:2) 

We are 1a J11on-deJ11ominaJtional New Tes:tamen:t 
c:ong:regruttan, pa11t of 1a world-wide movem1en:t 1to 
r:eS!tore the essentials of apos1tolic ChTistianity as 
a me,ans to ,tlh1e undity iof all C:h:risrtian beiliev,eirs. 
We rue a free, f:t:iend!ly people. We !believe in Bttb
il.iicall Chri:siti1a,111tty 1rund ien.de1avo1r to :lead liVie:s of 
faJtt:Jhfulness ,and deV101tion. We ,acknowledge Jesus 
Ohri:st a•s ltJhie divi1ne .Son of God, and !Jord 'and 
Savior. We acc:ep,t It/he Bible as ,tJhie irnspilred record 
of God's r,evelaitron to man. ·We be[ieve th1ait the 
New Testament ,is ,tihe only 1ct:ivine Tule of 1fa;ilth 
and pra,ctice given :!Jo the followers of Ohri\S:t. 

PREACH IT 

Because thie;y 1an a,giree, 1tJlmt the clh1U11oih you 
11eaid about in 1the New ,'Destament i!s, tihe clhurch 
.that came ,f1.mm D:l:eaven. By the way 1of Je11u~rulem, 
on the day of Pente:coist. A:cts 2 :2; Acts 2:47; !Aots 
4:12. 
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Dr. E. Steve Lawhon, President of the College of the 
Scriptures, Louisville, Ky. 

'Dhis College is moving d.n a ftne way under the 
leadeirrship tQlf B:riother LaWlhon. May God bless him 
and his woirk. 

INDIANA 
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

OWENSVILLE, INDIANA 47565 
The Ohlrisman Informerr 
Ba1'timoDe, Maryland 
Deair Bro. T:aylor, 

I wiould like to ,subscrdbe :to your publica.tion1 

"The Chrh~tian Informer." 
I am e,nclos:iJng one rdrcmar for one year sub

scriptiton. Please mail ,to: BiJU 1Wilkinlso1Il, Box 37, 
Owensvme, Ind. 

'Dhanik you. 
Yours in Olrnisrt;, 
B~ll Wilkinson, Mirnister 

FIFTY YEARS AGO 
If I !hiad met rsudh great Ohrrsitiran men as E. 

C. Lewiis, L. D. Bur:rus, C. E. S:hep1md, Abury J . 
Pa'Yllle, Jolhn Phelps, Heney Reynoilds, Stev La,w
lhion, Tibbs Maxey, Leland Tyrell, J. T. Se,groves, 
David Euibank!s, Floyd Oltark, L. G. Wymore, Ro
land A. Stev1er, W. A. Cunni:ng,ham, Kenne,th 
Meade, RJay Kontz, and a host of other,s fif:ty ytears 
ag10 my lii:fe WIOU/ld hrav,e 'been 1ha1ppi'er. I woullid n:ot 
ha v,e spent so many yeairs weair.i!ng ithe badge of 
!hatred, bec,am:se of 1Sll1a.very, jim-c.r,owism, segrega
tion and dli:scriminaition. 

"I FELL AMONG THIEVES" 
When I was cru1'1ed to Baltimore a;bout fifty 

yeall's :agio, wrilt!h love in my lheiart for the c!hwrch 
found 1in 1the New Testament, ,and 'iltls· doc:trine and 
for none other. 

I tdiscov;ered ,tha;t I lltad faUen 1amo111,g open
membersh:ip and d~omin1alt:ilonrul loving ithieves. 
(As in Lukie 10:30.) 

'I1hey tr~ed to 110b me of my 1oyaJtty to Ch.ris,t 
,and His Ch!lllrch. They ,tried to !show to me that 
a man made clhunC/h from s!ome place on thds 
earth, was rais good a 1s <the one OhJrist spoke of lin 
Matt!hew. 16: 18. 

"We Oug,ht To Obey God Rather Tihian Men." 
Ac,ts 5:29. 

~he deed to the chu:rcih :building I past·oired 
wihen I oam,e to B~ltim,ore iwas in 1tlhe name of 
an o,U!tsta,n;ding open-metmbetrship co111g,reg1a,tion. 
Also an open membership organization, some 

TAILOR MADE IN BALTIMORE 
Some time ,a,gio ,a .late model ttW10 by four, ja;ck 

leg, oir j:a,c.k ·a;ss, preache,r wLth more 'bodk learn
ing t!han common senrse, said ;to me·, 'And I quote. 
"BrotJher T,aylor, Wle 1a;s mi!nis:ters tin the Ohurch 
of Christ, 1shioiuld ma,ke a ,new 1approai0h for the 
Churclh of Ohmist in every way, bec,a,use ltJhe old 
preachers leftt so much undone. 1Entd quote. 

Havin,g k!nrnvn t!he history of ,every Churdh of 
Christ or Ohristiami Chiurclh dn, tihlatt Ut,tle Preacih
er's stJate, I irusked him tJhits question. Do you 
know that am olld preacihe,r whom I ·knew srtarted 
,the congregaitJion and buiJit the buii!lding you are 
now pasitoirin:g? 

Do y,ou know that yiou ge;t moQ"'e sa:1acy ctn one 
week, than rthat old ,p:ve,aidlher got in rt;mee y,ears? 

Do you kll!ow ,that an l()lld preiaciher, by tihe 
name of R. L. Petems, started the Wi:nston-Sailem, 
Bilbile College? 

Do ylOU ,kin/OW tJhirut T. B. F'rosrt; and J . N. Ervin, 
,two :oLd preac'hers stavted J ·a:rvds Ohri:stiia;n Oorl
lege? 

Do yo1U kniow that ,an old preaeiher by the 
name of Brulttmo.rte TayloT hieliped put tlh:e Col
lege of t'he Scnipitures on ,tihe n ,gillt trruck, in BaJ
timone, MaryJ!and at a mee:ting in lhds church 
buil~cl!ing? 'I1hiat meeting was attended by Ttbrbs 
Maxey, Frainkilin Bennett, Mark Maxey and old 
Baltimore Taylor. Later on the college was born 
and oild Baltimore 'I1a:ylor stood by the bedside 
,a,s a mid-wife ,or ·a rnurse in ,time of 1labor. He is 
st'iH 1standing by tihe Oolleges. 

Do you kinow t!hat ,an old pverucheQ"', by rtihe 
name of Pres1Jon Ta;y~or, (nto Tieilrution to mle) born 
in the days of slavery? He was tounder and first 
president of tihe N:atLonal Oh:ristian Missionary 
OonVlentiion. He bui1t chuve1hes i!ll T,e111nessee and 
K•erntucky. He was a wea[thy prea,cth!eT. He left his 
entire estate of more th!an ,two lhund:red thousand 
c:liollrars to hi,s "late model preaiciher:s". Wlha1t d1id 
they do with it? 

Do y10u know an o~d preacher, ,tlhie son of a 
s~tave by :the name ,of Balttimore- Tlaylor was 
s eve111tlh president of tlhe Nati!onail Ch["!istian Mds
stotrmiry OonV1entio1I11? 

Do -you not know ,tJhat an old preacher by the 
n1ame of Baltimore TaylJ.or is one of the founders 
1of 1tlhe National Chnilst'ilan Prre1a,ching Convent!ion? 
A Vloic;e, 10f one crying rin 'tlhe open-membernhip 
wi,Lder:ness, sayin:g, knock down open-member
sihip, knock down denomlinationail'ism, and build 
.tJhe true Church of Christ. As it is found in tihe 
New Testament. 

Do you know thrat an o1d pQ"'e acher by the 
na;me of Baltimore Tay1or, dis Flounder, Ediltor 
-and Publisher of 'I1hre Christian Ln:formeir? 

Do you know that old Baltimore Taylor, nearly 
fifty years tago, ·foug'11.t agruinst opetn-mamberislhip 
,and denomina;Uonal troving giants. In tho:se days 
hlis subject was "Open-Membership lits 1the mai!ll 
lhigih-wa.y to 'hrell, and ,those who practice open
membership ar,e 'hrem bound tr,avei~er,s." 

where in Indiana he[d the mor,tage on t!hte clhurcih 
build:in,g. 

I did mot hia,ve ,a:s muc'h religion then as I ihave 
now. 'And W:h!en '1:.1hey went about to des,tz,o~ me, 
b:ecaiu:se J preaclhed against open membe!rsihip, I 
tto1d 1tha;t out-s,tamd!ing open membe1rshdp preacih
er, 'that he coUl1d have tlhe ch.utrclh on Division 
St., ,and go where they do 111ot serve iice criea:m. 

. " ... ' 
HERE AND THERE 

Since the :last ilssue of ,the, Ohritstian Inflormer, 
we have been lh:eI"ie ,anld ,theve. We anived in C[eve
J.and, Ohio July firnt to conduct a 1r,eV1iv:aJ ,a;t tlh,e 
new and yioung South Ela:st Cleverand Ohuri0h of 
Christ. Bnother 1R1i!Cihard McCain is mt111ister. The 
c1'l!urchres rund mem1bens in ,and arioun!d Cleveland 
.suppor:ted the re'V1iv,a,l dn every wia;y Mke giood 
Ohristilans. I pray God!'~ blessings upon tJhem. 

August 9 ,to 14. We aittended 1tme National 
Christian Preaiclh~ng Convention in Baltimore, 
Md. 

We ,left Bail,timore, August 151th. for ,the Tlri 
State Ass., i!n Winston-:Sa1em, N.C. We Left Balti
more A!uigust 22nd., for Memph!iJs, Tenn. T'o con
duct a. revival at rtJhe Oakville Christian Ohumh. 
BrotJher Davitd Tmt1m1an i's Mi!nister. They :lmve a 
fine Ciong.regatli!on rarud God is witJh them. 

We were happy ,to ,see B11other Bla'ir T. Hllll1rt 
at :the rev,iv:al. Bmtlhe,r Hunt ils tJh!e retired min
islte:r of ,the Missilssi,ppli Blvd., C!hrils,ti1an Churc!h 
of Memphis. I met Bmt'he1r Hunt morie tthlam fifty 
yeains 1aigio, will.ten we were young. We met at the 
Na:t1ornal Ohnilsftian Missilon,rury Oonvenition, lheld 
in Chlicago. Brothe:r Hunt wais ,seicr,eta:ry of ,th1e 
Convention. Preston 'Daylior wa!S Presiident. 

We attended lthe Eastern Christian iMdlSsionary 
Oonvention, hteld 0Jt Erustern Oh:ni:sttlian Oo1'lege, 
Beil A:ir, Md. 

W1e talso attended ,tJhe Erus/tevn Christian Con
vention :he1d .in Wash:ingiton, D.C. 'Dhere we heard 
great preac,hltng lby BrotJhe,r Legg,ett of Kentucky, 
Brother Eubrurrk!s of Tonnessee, Br!other SmiltJh of 
~en tucky, ,amd otJhens:. Brotlh!er Kenne,th A. Meade 
lis Presi!dent. 

We ,left Ba1:tJimove November lllt'h., 1fi0r ,1Jouis
vi1le, Ky. 1to ,c,onduCit a 11eviv~ at the Old :Shep
ih'ertds Road Chini,stian Church. Bvother C. Da1I11ile 
ii.s M~nister. rt wrus a gire,ait revival. 

'Dhe cihu11chesi :tn IJouis:vil,le 1are doing fine. 
Wlhile there w,e pre-ai.ched rat 1the 'Prentis Ht. Church 
of Ohrist Brotlher Jenkins tis, Min!isteir. 

iW'e also preaiclhed ait ,tlhe West 1Side Church 
of Ohrist, Bnothier H . Johinst0tn 'is ,tJhe Mind1stJeT. 

November 20-123rd w,e attended ,the Wide World 
Rai1ly he1d at the Oollege of ,the ,Se1ri,ptures, Louis
vrum·e, Ky. Steve Lawhon, Presddeint. 

nee:eimber nns:t w,e ,liife BiaJltimore :for Winston
SaJ1em, N.C., tJo, ibe tJhe •dha:pel speaker at Wiinston
Salem Bd:b'le College fo:r 1thte week. It was a great 
,f1ellowshi,p. We we,re gurests itn ,the htome of Brother 
and s/ister 1Aubrey J. !Payne, Brother 1liyltand Tyrell 
is President. 

---so-· --
THIS DO IN REMEMBRANCE OF ME 

First Cor. 11:24 
I :bia:ve been young a;nd now I am told. January 

22, 1975, I will be :seventy-seven yea1rs old. 
I c:lio rnot remember milssing rthe Lord':s <Supper, 

on 'the Loird's Day, si!nc,e I have bem a member 
antd a pastor in the Ohu:Mh of Oh:rist, thrut hrus 
'b:een a:bourt f ,rf,ty-five. W'helll I was in the htOSpitaJ., 
my members brought me ,th1e Lord',s Buppe:r every 
Lord's Day. ·Willen I must ,travel on t:Jhe, 1Lord's 
Day from onie state to •a,nother, I itake the Lord's 

THE LITTLE NATIONAL CHRISTIAN PREACHING 
CONVENTION OF CHURCHES OF CHRIST 

ln se.ssi1on, at Elmma:nuieil C~ur,ch of Christ, Bal
ti:move, Mruryland, August 9 t,o 14tlh, 1974. 

Donaited fifty doUavs to 11:Jhie Oollege of ,the 
Sor:iptures, IJouiisville, Ky. 

Do.rratred. fiif:ty ct.OJm,airn to tJhe WtnstJoin-S!ailem 
Bi:ble College, Winston-1Stal,em, N.C'. 

Donated two hundred rund fiif.ty ido!Uarn to ·tlhe 
Chrilstian Informer, whli,ch ts editor,ed in. Ba;1ti
mor,e and read everyWihere. 

A ,suibstairntiial dlon,ati,o,n given to tlhe preac1htel's 
who preached. 

Dornated two hundred and fif:ty dollars 1x> tJhte 
lo0a.l churc'h. 

'Tlhe C'onverntiDn h1as: nio, p["eslident nor offi
cers. A!s i:n Aots 17: 28. For in Mm w:e lii:V1e, 'a,nd 
move, and have our being. 

A!s .in Genesis 49: 10. And unto 'h1im slha11l t!he 
ga;thering of the people b'e. W. H. (Balt.imore) 
Taylor, ils only the voice of one cryli.ng in the 
denomi!nationall wilderness. Sa·~1ng k,nock dlown 
d!enominrutionalism. Bu!ild on the T,rue F1ound!a-
1tton, whic:h is J esuis Ghrist. F'irs;t Oor. 3: 11. For 
other f:oundlattion can .no man lay than ,that ts 
,~aiid, wlhich is Jesus Ohni&t. 

ONE OR ONE HUNDRED 
One thilng ,Wie like about tJhie Dittlle Nati:on,a'l 

Ch1ris,ti.an P1re:a;e,h[n1g Oonvenition, it crun operate 
witlh one preadher or wi:tJh mo11e ·thran one hundred 
preaiCih!eris. 

At on1e conven1tton Baltimore Toy.JJOr was 1the 
onl1y preaicher present. W~h the rhelp of God and 
his iSon Jes,us Ohrdtst, we ,turned the ,convention 
into an ollid time rreivivail.. Pire.aclhing, prayd:n,g, 
si:nging tand sihouting. ,At tihe ,end orf the Conven
tion, seven 1souils W!e["e 1ad!ded ·to 1Jhe church by 
baptilsm. And more ,than tW10 lhundved dollars 
were milsed :!)or ltlhe ,dhurch. W.:Lth God -a.ill t)hings 
are pOJssi!ble. Remember, God said in Levilticus 
26 :8. And five ·of you shta:11 chase a hundred, and 
a hundred of y;ou ,shall put ten tlhious1a:nd to fight. 

IF 
:rf you do not .Jiove the Chiul"0h Chlii!st est1aib

lished, as mentioned in Matt.he,w 16 : 18, pleaJse tell 
me wthic,h man mlrude or deniomhia;ti1onal ohuneih 
you love? 

If 'YIOU do not love ,the name OhiriS:tia.n, as in 
'.Acts 11 :26, iplerase ,telll tihre man made or denomi
nati!onail ,rname you loV1e ro:r the member,s of the 
Cihunch? 

IS THIS FORGERY? 
Is tJhis forgery and misleading, ,t:o write or 

sign runiy of it'.he apostlle1s.' names to a man mrude or 
denomrn1ati!onail ,c,h uTclh, ,that ,st anted /hundreds 
and thousands of yea1:s taflter ,the apostles tdied:? 
Tlhe apostles ,giave ,a :reason, Wlhy th!ey ibe1onged to 
tJhe true Chur,ch of C:hrihst tand called themselves 
Ohris1tilans. 

Supper wi:th me. 
And ·rut eleven o'cliock I stop ,along the highWlay 

and commune with Chrrist, ,and witlh those of ldke 
pl'e:c:ious f1aJtth. 
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HOW TO INSPIRE EACH MEMBER WITH ZEAL 
TO BE A FRUITFUL WITNESS IN THE CHURCH 

IN RESPONSE TO GOD'S WILL 

Brother David Downey 
Minister, Paxton Ave. Christian Church, Chicago, Ill. 

Mt. 4:18, 19 

INTRO : 

1. We are living in a day when a.pathy, indiffer
ence and non-involvement are com·mon. 
2. People often can be robbed, molested, mur
dered or face accidental harm or death while 
others are looking on who do nothing. (Woman 
in river near Cincinnati) (Readers Digest elderly 
h'lll'l1band rand wife in auto acdident). 
3. ,Stories of s uch persons ars G . C. Brewe·r wiho 
l:ived in Slherman, TeX'ais seem to be altlogetihe,r too 
rare. 
4. Not only is there much indifference in relation 
to man's need for physical help but sadder still, 
it seems that the vast majority of Christians are 
apathetic when it comes to the more vital matter 
of soul-winning. 

I ,think I can ~afely s,ay that ·in mos.t if not 
al'l ·of our -cong,regartions, the ,larges,t percellltage of 
members pra•atice tonal or almost tota'1 non-in
~olv,ement When i,t c-omes t;o verbally witnessing 
for Jesus Oh11ist. (J.W.) 

How can this be changed? How can we inspire 
eaich member ,to be a fruitful witness? 
BODY: 
I. First of all, I think that we need to do our part 

better in the individual's conversion ,and early 
follow-up. 
A. We need -tlo s,tress, 1tJhe Lords'hip of Jesus 

more and ,not just raJlliow the converts to 
tlihinig of Hi1m simply as threir savii10r (my 
method of confe,<;sion). 

B. 'I1hey ,need ,tlo be tho.roug1hlry shown that 
th!ey ,are ia, pant of a continuous cyiciLe ,t ha t 
'beg,an on Pe1nrtecost and th~t must nrot end 
until 11:Jhe angel 'stands Wlitlh ,his rig,ht foot 
ion 11lihe sea and his left foot 10n '1"Jhe lra,nrd and 
.lifts lhil'l h1and 'tlo heaven decl'aTiing that 
,'there 1shall be time ll.10 ~onig,er. That cycle is 
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the commandment of Obrist in Mt. 28:18-20 
teach, baptize, teach . . . teach, baptize, 
teach . .. 
1. Yes, from conversion, while threy are 

grateful for their rsalvrution and on fire 
:for 1:Jh:e L'ord, t;hey need to be ,taJUght ,to 
be mdaitant Chri,stJtan Wli.ltnesses. (This 
will cause them to learn the Word of God, 
be in their place in the assembly, and to 
steadfastly work and serve.) 

EX Waldensians. 

2. Christ also give us our marching orders in 
Mark 16:15. Th1is is a divine •comma111d: 
There is an old story of Czar Peter, the 
"mad Czar" of Russia. He had a royal 
bodyguard, 'the elite of his !troops:, and he 
was inord1na1Jely proud of lit One day he 
called them before him for inspection. 
As :he p11oudly surveyed them, hirs face 
suddenly turned Uvid Wittih rage-he had 
spied, ron 11:Jhe coa,t of one of the soldiers, 
a butJIJo,n unbuttoned. In a mad fit of rage, 
Czar Peter said, "About face," and they 
did an about face, turning to the north. 
He 11Jhen siaid "March," and the story ,t:e11s 
us th,at ,the y marclhed to their death in 
,t!he waste la,nds of Siiberia ,beCJause a mad 
oommander gave 1th1e 011der to "march" 
and never gia,ve rtlhe order tlo "haJlt ." The 
Captain of your salvation and mine (Heb. 
2:9, 10) is not mad. but he gave the order 
to march and has never given the order 
to halt. 

II We ,need ,tJo str,ersrs· to a1'1 Christians the simple 
but beautJiful truitJh 1th!at we must become in
v.olv·ed as our Father God did 1and ·ais our e1der 
brotJher, JeiSus did. 
1. Jn. 3:16 
2. J ,esu.s: Ghri:st gave up riches in glory 
3. Came to seek and save the lost. 
4. Died on c1ross aind received our due wages 

for 1sins 
5. After resurrection said, "As the Father has 

sent me, so send I you" 
6. Th!is moot be g,otten across, ·tJhat e1a,ch Ohris-

1man is ,a pa11t 'Of 1:Jhe whole pl:an of God to 
reconcile man 

III We need to continually teach the truth of 
James 5:20 
1. We must cau1Se them ,to kniow ,t;ha,t not only 

lhav;e tJhte,re lbee111. ce:rita'in tJhings for them to 
do to become a Ohrdsrtiam, ibut that they have 
aJlso had. the h ielip of someone else to• become 
a Chiris tJian. EXAMPLE'8 

2. Show them that it's their turn now to 
win souls. 
a. Show them wh!o needs ,to be won (every 

one is lost or saved) 
( 1) Backslider 

"Brethren, if any of you 
Example: Acts 8 

(2) The out-and-out sinner. Luke 10:2 
(sickle) 

(3) Trh.ose und!er far~se or inoomplerte doc
tr;ilnes. Acts 18: 24-26 
We need more restoration movement. 

b. ,Show t hem why sou~s need to be won. 
Lif.e and Death. 
(1) Worth of a soul Mt. 16:26 Hitler 

(2) Mark 12:29-30 with II Pet. 3 :9 
(3) Love of our neighbor Mark 12:31 

(reverse) 
(4) If we don't, rt is s in to us. J,ame.<; 4:17 

4 Lepers 
II Kiings 7 : 3-9 reveals ·tlhaJt the .ci!tJy of 
Jerusa~em was su~iiound!ed by tJhe Syrian 
army and ,the people were stJarving to 
dea;tJh. Four le,prous men outside the 
closed gate, decided to go into the Syri.a.n 
camp, which they did and found it de
serted. (Hittlites ~nrd EgyptJianrs) They be
gan to eat and drink and hide the silver 
and gold. Suddenly, they stJopped and 
1Satd, "We do not we[,l : tJhii.s is ithe day of 
good •Udings, and we ,hold our peace; H 
we ,tarry till the morning light, some mis
chief wtH come upon UJS: ,now therefore 
came lt!h!a:t we may -g,o aJTid tell ,the king's 
housielhold" (TI IKlilll,gs 7:9). They had the 
good tidings that could save Israel from 
starvation. Y.ou and I, likew.IB<e, have ,the 
good tddings (Luke 2: 10) 1ili!at can save 
lost souls from eternal d3/Illntat1on. We 
must not be guilty of the sin of silence. 

, Finally show them wlhiat they must kI110w 
and do to win :the lo.sit . 
( 1) Must know that they have followed 

the plan of salvation, ,not some mam
made way. 

(2) We must have prayer. 
(Partnel1Shlp wi!tJh Gad) 
( God gives the increase) 

(3) We mll!st krnow tlhe :scripture 
( 4) We must be separated from this 

world 
(in a;pparel, 11anguiage, thoughts and 
mate11ialistic desires) 

(5) We must realize there is a Hell. 
(6) W,e moot be wihling ,tJo be lhated, rti.di-

culed, ,and persecuted if necessary. 

CONCLUSION : 
Have them ra;sk tlhems·elves ,two questions: 
1. Have I been the main human factor in a soul 

being won to Christ? 
2. Have I, 1!n the lerust wiay helped rto wtn a soul? 
EXAMPLE: Boy on bus. 
If so, 1they know the joy. 
If not, they should begin and find the joy. 
r.et it)his be every Chr;i,sti!an's priayer; 

"Lord lay some soul upon my heart, 
And love that soul through me, 
And may I nobly do my part 
To win that soul for Thee." 

~01---

ASSOCIATE EDITOR 

David TiHma:n is a native of Augusta, Ga. Bro. 
Tillman tis married and there ·are two cihiildren in 
the family. He rieceiv,ed hi.s mi!nistri!aJl educa,tri:on 
from -the Memphis OhriJstJilan College. He is nr0w 
serving tJhe Otakvd,lle Ohri,stJhtn Chumh in Mem
pihlis, rthrut 1has grown ,to abowt two •hundr,erd mem
b'ers lin ,two years. During the ,reviV'al I meet five 
fine young men ,that are prewclhing ithe g,rnspe,l, 
they ar,e Lawarria:nce MattJhew 11, Paul Tutwiler 
13, Stafan Samders 13, Kenneth Walker 14, 1aind 
Sammy Tate 18, this church has a gr,eat future. 

RIGHT OR WRONG 
By Brother David Tillman, Minister 

Oakviille Christian Oh urch 
2962 OakvHle Drive 
Memphi!s, Tennessee 38118 

August 29, 1974 
Proverbs 14: 12 "There is ,a way which -seemetih 
right unto a man--,but 1:Jhe end t.lhereof a.re the 
ways of death." 

Since d:t is so easy to be wrong, each of us 
urgently needs t o be concerned about whether his 
own religion is rtght or wrong. Why does error 
1Jhrive ·in rtJhe realm of religion? When 0n1e stops 
to recognize 11Jhe fact thrat ,tJhere are m any diffe:r
en t beliefrs 1in rthe religiious world d:t ts :rrubher ap
p2;rent tJhat some are rtight ·and ,some rrure wrong. 
Obvilomly bhese ddfferernt beI,ief,s cannot rrull be 
right. 

God does no t guide man in one direcition rat 
one place and in a dififerent direction at 'aJnother. 
Truth is -1:Jhe same no ma,t;ter w'hait 1the g,eognaphic 
,Jiocatron or what t,he ·century ,in whridh it is found. 
The ·differ,ent ,conV1iC1Uonrs of men •a;re revdJdence 
1:Jh!at man is mistaken in many of lhis most cher
i:sihed beliefs. The viery existence r0f ne~.rly 300 
separate -denominationrs in Christia,ni!ty is an ap
paning ev:idence of man's 1aibil!i!ty 1Jo muJtlipll.ry error. 
lit Sihows t1he frequency wtitih which man can be 
wrong. 

When •one beginrs to try to explain why man 
is so often unaware of his erroneoll'S ibeliiefiS, he 
finds rtJhat ilt is of,ten ,a result of the fa,ct that 
God's verdict is not immediate but u1timate. A 
mum · can live his w:hole Jri!f,e-,bime iin 11ebel11ion 
aga,inst God, or in reliigious errior, 1rund suffer no 
dreadful consequences. "God maketih 1his sun to 
r irSe on t.Jhe evill 'aJnd 1:Jhe good and sende1Jh ,m,in on 
t he just and the unjust." MatJthew 5:45. Rleligious 
error often goes runpunislhed tn 1tJhis 1.iife ,so tlhat 
•there are ma:ny who confidently 1conrcrlu1de that it 
must ,be 1a,c,ceptlaJble to Glod. So many timers people 
wiJl s,ay df I am wrong why won't the Lord shrow 
me, blllt -t!hey re-fuse -to ,see t hat 1the ,rev,eaJed wiU 
of God li\s in 1thre Scriptures. 

When· ,he ·told the Parable of itJhe Tares, Jesus 
fur:1:Jher pointed (j),ut th!a,t , the fina,l verdict con
cerrnring men'rs .liv,e,s 1i:s not to be give n i-n tJhis life, 
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but at the judgement .to come. Wrhen ilt was dts
cove,red th1rut an enemy had ,9owed ,tares among 
the wheait, " ... the servrunts said unto him will 
thou ,then, that wre go and gather them up. But 
he :srui!d, no lest wrhiile you gather up the taires, 
you r.oot up the w:heat wLth tJhem. Let bobh grow 
together unt,tl harvest time . .. " Matthew 13 :28-30. 
Rebellion against God and r,eligious error of:ten 
pass the test of this life qui!te successful, but the 
final accounting is ye,t to come at the judgement. 
So it 1i1s when man stands before the judgement 
of God, then his error wi.11 be branded for what 
it is. The fact that God does not brand erro,r a.is 

error immedii·ate:ly iln. thi:s lifetime and itJh,e fl.nail 
verdict i,s an ultimate eventual v,e,rdrict has led 
many to have confidence in broken reeds which 
wriH eve,Il!turully pierce them through and through. 

Why are so many wrong? The fiTst reason is 
lack of study. Many hold the Bible in high Tegard 
yet never find time rea:lly to study iits page's to 
learn God's message for them. They are qu,i,te con
tent tJo accept the ,statements of others about 
wlha.t God desires of tlhem. Some time ago I sug
gested to one man of my acqualintance, that we 
sit dio1wn w!ith the Bible and carefuilly situdy to 
learn God's will oonce1rnLng certain key ma,t:ters. 
He reisponrded, "you know too much 0,bout the Bible 
for me, it wouldn't be fa.ir, foT I know so little 
about the Bible, and beside I am perfectJly sat
i!sf1ied with my reUg,ion." He did not wtsh •to dis
cuss wha:t the- Bible sa.id, for he wias sat:i,sfied and 
ihe did not wish to have hds, complacency upset. 
. Th,e second 1reasi0n why so many people are 
wrong is wishful t!hinking. Men !i.nveI1Jted tlhe 
ideas of puvgatory, for example because 1i1t was a 
doctrine full of ·comfOTt. The fa.ct ,that no such 
doctrine ii.is mentioned in the Bible, ,has not pre
vented it from becoming a major teaching 1i.rrl one 
of 'the . woriJid's .i1ar,ges,t 1Sang,le denominations. Still 
anlother reaison fior man's erro[" \is pride. Mos1t 
people wiJl free,ly admit, of course I ofiten make 
mi&takesi, however it's an e1111tirrely differen.t matter 
when we point out onie of t!l:mse mistakes. Nme 
t~mes out of ten when our eliror i:s pod!Ilted out 
by someone else we wtM try ,tJo 1defend our err0cr, 
but then we r,ealize it was all right . 

How can we be sure we are right, when there 
a.re so many :different ohurclhes all cla!iming ,to be 
the way that 1is 1approved of by tih:e Lord, bhe 
Bib~e is the only authority in reliigion. 

Chni!sti!amity d!s built upon !truth and not upon 
mythrs and opLniorus of men. Clhristianity is a re
ligion of authority, wi,,th the inewtable confUcts 
and differences among men, therefore God gave 
His Word ·as fina,l auth101rity 'by which all s,pd•ritual 
matt;ers a,re .to be regulated. If alil religii.ons re
spected the divine :authority •of ,tJh,e Bible, there 
wouLd nut be the confusion of denom,inrutionaliilsm 
allld sectarianiilSm we have in •tJhe ,religious world 
today. 

Thie fact that there are so many denomina
tions, even any denomina,tion, is ,evtdence of the 
fact that man doe1s not alwa.ys respect God's 
authoriity. ~he iconfusLon and divi'sion 1tJhat exist 
in r.elig,ion toda.y 1is not because men cannot un -
dersta;nd the Bible alike, the trouble is that man 
wHl not ac•cept God's appointed auithoirity in all 
religio,u,s ma;tte.rs. When we c10me to Tespect :the 
divine authority oif the Bible, division will be 
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eliminated. 
You thiat want to please and serve the Lord 

acoordi.rrlg to hds wiU, mus,t realdze, tha.t if our 
reli,gion is acceptable unto God :Lt must be by di
vine authoriity of Ohr>Lst and His apostle•s. There 
is no authority in any man-or group of men
tha•t may be recognized iin. re1igdon, except that 
divine autlhority that comes f'rom Ch~tst •and his 
aposMes, as revealed in :the New Testament. 

You must reject the doctrines, commandments 
and institutioI1JS of men, and go back to t:he Bible. 
Believe and obey only the word o.f God taug,ht •tn 
tJhe Bible. T'he divine authority o.f Chritst d.!S ex
pre,sserl, revealed to us in the New Testament. 
Do not be mislead by men of the earth, souls may 
be Lost. Remember: the Bible only makes, Gl:mis
tians onily. Jesus decl,a,red "And ye sh1all know the 
truth, and the truth s~all make you free." John 
8:32 What sihall I do, when I find t hat I am 
wrong. Great men often change the1i,r mi,ndlS, little 
men never wm. When we find tJhe facts to be in 
opposition ·to our beliefs, the path 1of wdisdom is 
to ,change our J:>e:H:efs. AJ!l of UIS ·can be wrong, iand 
au of us often ,a:re wrong !in one way or another. 
But the Biblle is 1alw1ays Right. 

---0---

EXTENSION SESSIONS 
AND PERSONAL SCHEDULE 

DATES FOR 1974-75 SCHOOL YEAR 
TIBBS AND NORMA MAXEY 

October 6-21 - Session I - 4th Ohri.stian Church, 
Sprinigf1i,,eld, Ohio 

October 2'8-Novemlbe,r 16 - Lectures, "Cross Oul
ture Evangielism" and "B1ack Gb:ur,ch. History" 
- Irnteir:mo1U1I1tain Bill:>ile College, Grand Junc
tLon, Colo. 

November 21-23 - Wide WorLd Ra;Uy, College of 
itJh,e S1cripituries, Lo'liis,y,Hile 

November 26 - Fo:ri.lm ''Sl:mnng-aibout the Cen
tTal Oity" rut Cbnventton Haill, Cincinnati 
(Tuesdiay 12:00-5 ;00 P.M.) 

November 26-29 - Cincinnati, Ohio - Nati'onal 
OhirLsti'an il\lHssionary Convention 

Deceimber 10 - Leave Louisviille for winter 
1975 
February 16-23 - Session II - Lafayette, La. 

JohnMannmg 
March 2-14 - Sessi'on III - Orilando, Fila. - Glar

enc;e Green 
Marich. 16-Apriil 6 - Sess:ion IV - Kingist;on, Ja

maica - A!:l1ber:t Tihomps•on 
A[)lliil 14-25 - Se1Ss1ilon V - Atlanta, Ga. - Fred 

Mtt1chell 
May - :Ln Louisvi11e, Kentucky 
June 8-14 - Mille1r Reunion, Pine Haven, Minn. 
JUine 16-29 - Sessd,on VI - JOiliet, Jill. -- James 

Woods 
Jwly 6-20 - Siession VII - (New York City) 
AuglllSlt 1-10 - Maxey Reunion, 'Dallrus, Texas 
Au:gusrt 24-30, - Oo:llege Camp 
Seiptemiber 1 - FalJ. Semester, Teach, Col!Le.ge of 

tihe Scrip,tures 
Serp1tembie1r 12 - 40th Wedldding Anniversary 
NoVJemiberr 30 - 65th BiTthdaiy, Tibbs 
Hiome pihone: 502-239-'8'803 
Seciretary phone : 513-757-4367 
OctobeT 15, 1974 

THINK ON THESE THINGS 

Brother Rolland A. Steever, Minister 
River Park Church of Christ. 
South Bend, Indiana. 

LET US GET JESUS OUT OF THE CRADLE 

The sentimerntality of the annual ChTiistmas 
season is made up of a strange Ust of ingre
dients and occupies a rather peculliar place in 
the s•~heme of thilllgs . . . par,ticurla;rly i.n the 
life of the Christian. 

'Dhe recent firie in a Japanese store which 
swept it to complete dest,ruction and tovk a 
great number of lives was ,sa:id to be occupied by 
many "Christmas shoppers." In view of ,the f~ct 
thait .Japan has only a small Jr5..ctiot? ?f 1 % ~,f 
its popuLati.ion even nom!inailly Ohnsfoan, th1s 
raLses an interesting point. To what extent ha:s 
tinsel tmnsistorize.d gadget gifts and the ispirit 
of Sa~ta Claus invaded :the whoil:e world? Obvious
ly, thiis "spirW' whiich has spread from ''.Ch,riistian 
A,meri1ca." has l!i.ttlie oir not!hing to do rw1tih Jesus. 
It is imposs~ble to estimate ,the nature of a mu,lt:i
bilhon-dOlllair business that has stemmed fvom the 
fact that a baby boy was born in a manger ,some 
2,000 ye,ars aigo. Tihi:s shabby and ra'ljher ludicrous 
facet of the Christmas "madness" has kept most 
people's concept of Jes1U1S1 ti,glhtly frustened to an 
infant boy in a cradle. It is 'hd.,gh time we giot 
Jesus out of that cradle! 

I am sure there is no way to stop the selfish 
gift-rec,eliving concept of Chr1~stmas. Humain self
i:shniess Ls 1t;oo dererply ingrained to even hope for 
suc·h a change. 

But Lt i:s possible for the people of God to 
break [oo:se f•rom aill of this 1and be,g.in to dem
onstrate wihat tlhe coming of Jesus to this earth 
was really aill about. 

First: His coming w1as the fulfillment of the 
promi:se of God tJhrough the pe10ple known a~ 
Israel or in the Roman concept, J1udea:ns, tha,t 
Jesus 'was Ln fact their promised. Mess!i.:ah. 

Second: He Hved an obscure life in a 30-year 
period of prep1aration, and :tlhen burist forth upon 
the scene of that day with a powerful demonstra
tion in word and wronde,rious signs that He was the 
Son of t ihe Living God, and the Word became 
fle:sh. 

Thirci\: He voluntard.ly submittJed to a sacri
ficia:l death, an an ignominious fashion, •to b1e
come the ra.nsom price for ,the silns of :the whole 
human race ... and then gr,ac,iously revealed that 
it was in the wi.H of God that any;one could re
ceive the benefit of tha1t sacvmcial gift if th1ey 
wouild willingly accept it. 

Fourth: He made aLl of •thi1s valid in a "tes:t 
case" sdituation by declar1ing tlhat He was doing 
this wi!l1ingly; tihat His de1ath wa,s a part of God's 
p~an and tJhat He would desitmy death . . . the 
one fas.t enemy that mank,ind :truly f1earied. This 
He did by coming fio,rt:Jh from the tomb. 

The birtlh of Jesus wrus necessary that He might 
become man, anrd dwell among men and be 
tempted in ala. podnts like man is tempted so that 

( Please turn to page 14) 

GIVING OUR SCRAPS TO THE LORD 

l 

Brother William M. Ellis, Associate Editor, Minister, Wash~ 
ington Shores Church of Christ, Orlando, Fla. 

. . . I once owned a dog. The only food he got 
were our scraps. Somet!i.mes motlher would fix a 
wonderfUJl meal, but we never served our ,d!og 
first. · After we had eaten until we ,could hold no 
more, I would fii11 a plate wit'.h v.nhat was left over 
and whistle for my dog. But it isn't for the dlog,s 
I'm pleading. 

I have some friends ·t hat I love dea.rly who 
tveat our Lord just Uke my little dog w1as ,treated. 
]f He. ever ge,ts anything . from them, it _,ts the 
"scraps." Some days and some weeks they "need 
alil their t,ime and money" and t!he Lord getis 
nothing. Occ,asionaUy they . toss Him a "gnawing, 
bone" oir let Hilln "U.ck" the giravy bowl. I piro-, 
test such actiions. My Lord }s nrot a dog. He d e
serves more f~om uis than S.C["aps,! 

Do you come •to ,the servi'ces only if y:ou :do not 
have company? Only if you are caught up with 
your fishing and picnlic.ing? OnJ.,y i!f none of your 
friends or relatiives, h£cve invited you to their 
plac,e? Only if it is1n't too hot, or too cold oir too 
wet, or too dry? 

Thes1e f'riendis of mine use their checks to pay 
all their bil:ls, add to their saving,s, buy cigaretts, 
soft drinks ,and all forms of recreation and if 
there ,is anything left, their LoTd gets a ,little ... 
"tJhe Sc,raps !" 

These friends of mine use their cihecks f1or 
nearly ev,ery purpose i:maiginiabie in spite of the 
tia.ct that 'tlhe Bible teaches p,l~1mlv that the Lord 
and the Church Must Come First. "But seek ye 
first the kingdom of God and His rlg,hteouis
ness . . . " (Matt. 6:33) Chliist won't .a;llow us to 
"tliI1st go bury the :dead" (Luke 9:58). He abso-
11utely will not be 1S'e,dond, third or fourth in OUT 

lives. If He is :to be anything tJo us, HE MUST BE 
FIRST. 

W.e don'it serve a God w1ho giave us only His 
"1S1crap,s," but one Who ,gave His best and His life 
and Hi:s shed blood. Neither shoruld we attempt 
to g,ive Him only "scraps!" 
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FROM TiBBS. AND NORMA MAXEY 
Dear fmiemis, 

Thirty years ago today Nonna and I spent our 
first fuJIJ. day a.JS employees of the OoHege of the 
Scriptures! 

We lhad iresigillled oUJr chUJrclh at Love}and, Ohio. 
There was no assurance fr,om man ,tha;t we would 
get our saMvry. And the::re is none rtod:ay. But we 
'bh!rtew ourselves upon rthe promi,ses of God! 

A~most a year mater we 1iI11ciorpo11ated this scihool 
anrd opened for C!La;s,ses in Louisvi11e, K!entucky. 
(In 1943 we 'luad opened tJhe college ban,k a;ccioUJnt.) 

But thirty years a,g,o we didn't know where to 
put the new coHege. It w.ais ,to find a ipropeT loca
tJion that I began a six weeks tnip by tJr,ruin October 
15tlh . My co1mpanion .fo,r t:Jhe long trip w~s my 
four y,ear old 1ctaughter, Linda Lee. We went to 
see per:s01naMy t:Jh!e ilmportant Negro 'leadens tJhat 
I kne,w rufter a whole yea:r of !I1eserurch anld cor
r es,ponde:nce. We lhe~d a >two ,week school in New 
York. We were offered a ibui!lding and plenty of 
student:Js. At Goldsbom, Noirth Oarolina, the blac·k 
brethren offered me a buHding, a 11ilbrary and a 
rnrudy-mrude .student !body. I spoke for the first 
Natilonlal" Preac,hing Convention rut Ba;l!tilmore Tay
lor's clhurclh. In Mrurt:JinsviHe, Vi1r,gini!a, I visited 
the caimpus of the dead Biedmont Christian In
stitute amd tnterviewed Mrs. '.Dhomas, the 
f,oUJnder's wido,w. 'Tihe school had ,been closed in 
1932 by the U.C.M.IS. At Washington, No11th Cruro
li-Illa I visited the !home 1area of Dr. Geo11ge Orulvin 
Oa;~,pbeH of Oleve1and, who had agreed to be1p 
me star1t the colleg1e. 

In Florida I wrus r,e-uni,ted wii:th my wif,e and, 
by that ti!me, g1l:ad to turn over to lher care of 1:1Y 
lovely 1bl-onde ,lJiaby. ,Ln Tumpa we ,loc,a;ted the s~te 
of a de1ad Bl1ruck ch:UT~h. My wihole 1tni!p tJhru the 
south was Uke visit,ing ,a c1em,etery of dead sclhoo1s 
rurnd churches. AND CElRTADNLY the dead con
s'Ciences of my 'bretlh1ren 'about racial justioe and 
Negro eva,ngeli:sm ! ! 

People have congratUJlated me on what we 
have done in 30 years. But 1l1e,t me say ithrat, hav
tng :seen the needs of ,t:Jhe field, I cou1d :not have 
t u11ned away M]d ,forgotten tt rulil. 

In Ed:wards, Missi·s:sippi, we vis'i:ted the ( 400 stu
dent) 1SoutJhern Ohri1sti:a.n Institute. ]t wa:s then 
65 yea,rs old. 'I1h1e U.G.M.S. 1la,ter closed it in 1954 
and the ol:d campus stia,nds as the ,centerpiece in 
t lhat cemetery. 

These 30 yea.rs have rushed by. ElClhoing in my 
ears is a famHiar rphirase, "We don't need the O011-
]!ege of thre :Sciripture1s." I have herurd I.it every year 
of the thirty, fir:st f1rom Disciples 0:nd later f,mm 
va;r:ious Oamcasiians. But my eyes have seen the 
resu1llts of just keepi:ng on. 

We are not goilllg to pwt one more school in 
t:Jhat cemetery of closed colleges! We ihave tunned 
the leadership over to younger hands. But Norma 
and I a;re ~t:JrLl ,a part of 1the scene. Now we crun go 
·back oUJt on tlhe field and serve the people on the 
spot; in new ehurch evaTIJgelism and in :running 
Extensi,on Schools in widely scattered amas. 

Campbelil, ilvta~ey and Moore ptanted. Daniels, 
Law,hon and E~Hs wa.tered. Ain,d God giv~s t,he m
c1rease! 

Meam,while, pleruse contin:u.e 1Jo , lhold · up our 
!h!ands Ln support of our [abors. 

Your s,ervants in Him, 
Tibbs and Nonma Ma~ey 

fM: ima 

Thanks 1Jo Dr. Elmer C. Lewis, Pennsylvania 
Alway,s ,try to mow what you ,a;re talking about, 

but don',t !bore people lby always trul:king ,about how 
muc1h you mow. -Selected 

GOD ANSWERS: 
God answe·rs pr1ayer. A wlhlspered word 
Doth ruot prus1s by His tihirone u:n:heard. 
God ansiwer:s prayer. 'A simple plea 
Is '.herurd and heeded il.ovmgly. 
God runswers pi:iayer. A tearfllll cry 
Gets an immediate reply. 
W,h1ate'er tlhy rueed, thy load, ,thy care, 
Tel11 it ,to Hi:m-He ~wer:s prayer. 

iby Jack M. Scharn 

I do not t:Jhink the P•rovildeiilice rmkind 
That g,ives J1'a11d things to this life of ours; 

They are the t:Jhorns wtherel:>y we, travelers blind, 
!<eel out our fliowers. 

-.Mice Cary 

The BEST ADVICE is only as good as 1Jhe use we 
make of it. 
TIME OUT ... FOR MEDITATION 

fmm Elmeir C. Lewis, 
Chr1tsUan Minister, A.B., M.A., Ph.D. 

R.D. 1, F1ayette City, Bennsylvan1a 15438 
* * * 

THE DRIVER'S PRAYER 
O ever-p11esent Lord, I pray, 
Be with me at the wtheel today, 
Fil1l eveiry com~er of my mind, 
So rioaimi:ng thioughts rro lodgi:ng find. 
Take control of my rtwo eyies, 
Tlhat I may be alert and wi:se, 
A!nd take my 1feet, and ta;ke my hamds, 
T:hJat tJhey 11eact to quick demands. 
Give me '.Dhy gllli,da,nc-e, Friend Divine, 
F101r othe1r :11o1~s as •Wi€11l rus mine, 
Tlhen wihien I come to joUJrney's end, 
My ,prayer to heaven will ascend, 
Ln UJtter Thankfumess to Thee, 
Wlhio kept tJhre wheel all day wit:Jh me. 

* * * 
RULES FOR GROWING OLD 

Thou 1slh1rult not sit 1ruround :hstentng for ,a knock in 
your engine. 

Thou slhaJ1t not let ir,ritahlons get yiour gorut. 
Yiou !have tio wOlrk; so learn to !lik:e it . 
Have a hobby ,wihi,ch iJmnolves pleasuraJble ex;pec-

1tanicy. Idea1ly somethiing at Wlhii~h you excel. 
And alw,ay,s 'be pl·anI11ing something. 

-Dr. John Scihindler 
---0---

READ THIS AND PRAY 
IT IS NO SECRET 

For thi1s thrng was not done in a corner. Acts 
26:26. . 

If God :and His Son J eisus . Ohrmt, ~br:aham 
Lincolln, ,the Republ1ican Party, Gene11al Grant, 
Ge,nieral .Sherman and ,t:Jhie Union 1Army anrd a hiost 
of otlheir,s, wih!o f1ouglht, dlied aJnJd won to get me 
out of slavery ,a 1long time before theire was a 
"wrutergate." 

p ,~e1ase tel11 me. Wibiat rpa11ty w,as 'it that fired 
on the American · flJag? Set up a c,apitol iof thed.r 
own? Ma.de a flag of ,their own? Fougihit, died ,a;nd 
Lost trying :to keep me :in slavery? , 

You ought ,to know w:hy I am ,a Republican ,and 
a member of' 'the · T,rue Church of Christ, thrut 
ciame from He1aven. Acts 2:47. 

COLLEGE OF THE SCRIPTURES 
Louisville, Ky. 

Mr. W. H. Tayilor 
17Q.2 Madison Avenue 
Ba:lltimo.re, Maryland 
Dear friend: 

WaJ:te1r Bi'rney na.s 0;gre,ed to set up a pl'ace for 
us, to meet at the Nationall Ohristila:n Convention 
at rnncin:natd, Oh'io, Novembe1r 26, all diay Tuesday 
frnm 9:30 A.M. to 4:30 P.M. Topic: "Sha:ring
aibourt the Oen,tmal City." Ple1a;se plan to attend if 
POSS[!Dle. 

'.Dher:e rwiill be no 1set p,rogr,am as I am cailling 
the imee,tin,g a,nd fee,l no urge to set up a ll'lig,id 
sys,tem. 

Rather my idea jJs to have a mundta;ble dis
cuss!ion on the gener1ail topic. Let eruch one come 
preipalled to ( 1) raise rtJhre queistio,ns :hie feels need 
ans,wers and ( 2) rto teH w1h1a;t did work flor him. 

We m!iigm1t w1ant to set uip an ad hoc committee 
to continue tlhe pu>nsuilt of the toipiic, tlho I ,cer:tla,inly 
a1bhor 'any perm:anent ciommitte,e that rtJakes iltself 
more serrioUJsly tha,n it slhou1d. 

No doubt I have oveir,1oo~ed mrun'Y peoip,1e. So 
you invi1te a:11 yom peo;pi1e SMho slhould be t!he·re. 

J: wm be 1spend!ing most aill my tilme (wtiitJh the 
b1es,siJnig of ou1r trus1Jee,s) 

(A) Starting chooohes, 
(B) Coinduc,tLng Ex,tension Schools 
(C) Lecturing on "Plrdbliems and Answers 

in Cross Citultuiral Evange11tsm" 
(D) InvolV'ement on rtlhe s1t1reet lev,el 

My wife's dllne1Ss seems tJo 'be over 1arrd a.s she 
recoveir.c; we wtll 'be more alble to get around. 

TM: ma 

In Hi!m, 
Tibbs Maxey 

---0---

Dr. W. H. 'I1aylor 
1702 Madison A venue 
Ba11ti!moife, Mruryfand 
Dear Dr. Tay1lor: 

December 16, 1974 

1GTeetings1 1Jo ,you in the n,a;me of our Lord and 
Siavior Jesus Clhris,t. 

We rure writli~g tJo exp11ess our sincere ~h 1anks 
and 1apprreicdaitdon ,t:Jo you f101r the e~cellent soul 
stiirri1n:g mess1a,g,es during our rnc.ent Faill Reviv,aJ at 
th1e Old Sheplhierdis,ville Road Ohri!stia;n OhUJrc'h. 

Everyone enjoiy,ed th,e messaiges rund feHow!Ship 
with you. Lt is ou1r,pr:ayeT th,at you ar:11ived home 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Mr. W. H. Ta:ylor 
Bialtimo1re, Md. 
Dear SiT, 

Virginia 

I enjoyed 1so v,eiry muich the 11as,t issue of '.Dhe 
Ohr1isti1an Infi0!!1mer. I enjoy e1ruch issue but the 
l,ast, rme seeime:d very speci!rul. 

Enclosed a smaill gif.t. 
My God lbLess you ·as you pii:iooLaim the mes1s1age 

of rndeimptii!on .. 
Sincerely, 
Mrls. D. W. Ho1l'and 

* * * 
Indiana 

God's peace and joy 
1be yours 

at thls glorilous 
time of yea,r! 

SiI11Ce:reily, 
Rol:land & Ethel Bteeve!l" 

Hope t!his flinds you well. We would Love to 
see yiou ,rugain. You and your wovk for the Lm-d 
a111e always in our prayers. 

* * * 
Maryland 

Mr. & M~s. George A. Ha:11t 
1701 Eut!aiw. Pil. Apt. 920 
Baltiimore, MD 21217 

Be,st Wiiishes for 
the holidays 

antd 'ha;ppliness in 
tJhe, iN ew Ylear 

Enc:l,osed plea;se ifind donation 
BeslSlie & George Hart 

* * * 
Chicago, Ill. 

Bro. 'TiayJ,o,r: 
· ,Sorry to be so long send1:ng tJhe mon:ey. Please 
find ooeck for ,t:hi!rity dollars. 

* * * 
Pennsylvania 

Brothe!l" 'Daylor : 

God Bless 
Ethel Brooks 

J'UISt a lit:Jtlle t;o /help w.itlh -the INFORMER. Keep 
tJhe good work going. 

AND . . . ma;y y10u ihave a very happy, iheailt:Jh
fu~, arud profilt:Jaible Holiday Sea:son. 

Best Wlishers always: 
Elmer C . Lewiis 

sa.fe anid souJ:nid. 
Thrunk y,ou ;f,or 1beinig in attendance rut 1:Jhe Wi:de 

wo~ld H;a1ly. You we;re indeed a source of en
couma;gement ,and strength to all of UIS. 

B1e,a:se send me ,t:Jhe dates of the Preacihing Oon
vention a,s iit :is o'Ulr linten1Ji'Ons 1Jo ibe in attendance, 
tihe Lord willing. 

Mus. Dani1e1ls a:nd O'Ulr clhHdrren join with me in 
wishiirng you a Me~ry Ohrist:Jma,s rund a Happy New 
YieraJr. 

CD:j!h 

Sincerely in Ohirist, 
Cornelius Daniels 
Ac:acteirnic De1an 
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Ohio 

DeiaT Bro. 'Jlay;lor -

Mruy j!Ory amid peaic.e ,be with you 
today aind always 

We so enjoyed working with you thiis poot 
:SUIIIlan,er 1a;t tJhe Southeas1t Olieve'1and Ohwrch of 
Clliri!s1t. 'Tib!an'k yoiu flor the rp1aper. I 11Jh'ilnk /the S1Ub
.sc111i!ption ,pric,e was, $1 - if not please let us klnow. 
God bless you i:n y<oiu:r contiin ued lalbori'Il'g fo!r Him. 

Mir. & Mrs. Ed ~lee 
* * * 

Washington, D.C. 

Dr. W. H. (Ba,lti:mam) T,aylor, Ed'ito:r and Pulbllisiher 
THE' OHRLSTIAN [NFORMER 
1702 Maidilson A venue 
Ba;Lti!moire, Ma;rylrand 21217 
Dearr B1,otlherr Tayilorr: 
I just love :receiVl.iin,g 'TIHiE CHRiiSTIAN ]NF10RMER 
You:r ilife :i's 1a rerail inspiration to me rand I am 
neVJer wiltJh you !but w,h!a;t I feel the :presence of 
the Spi1nit of ,the Loll'd. 
Ooingrmtulatio,rns on choosling an eXice11en;t Clhris
tiran ,g;en tleman Jto ·be y;our· a.ssocirrute Edi tor. 
Brother Bifil El11Ls ils indeed a man of God. 
Brother Tayloir, I hope y;ou have received ,tJhe pub
]'i,ai tiy on. the Ea;srter:n OhTiS1ti1a;n Oo,nvienti:orn. I am 
enc1losin1g iSorme extr:a corp1ies. for your use. I do 
:hope y10u ,wi!Ll lbe alb11e to a!t1tend and share in this 
opportunilty for moire fieillowShip,. 
1f ·you {hJruve a!Il(Y questiiOins or s:ug,giesti:ons, pi].e,ase 
just :Lelt me know. 
Erml'Olsed is a . cihe,ck to hJeil:p wit!h. the oost of print
ing THE CHRISTIAN INF1ORMER. WiltJh it comes 
my OhrisrtJian. love. 
Yours irn 1~hie j,O(Y tha;t 

Ohirislt is comi[l!g a;gain, 
Kenm.etJh A. Meade, Mlinist,er 
encl: 
P.S. Wie rejo1ce tJhat things 1M"e Wor:r1klilng out Sio wen 
for you ,concerning tlhe ibuiJdirng inspection prob
lems you h 'ruve encounitere:d. It's wonderfull the 
wia:y God ta~es ca,iie of His own, isn'rt ilt? 

* * * 

Pennsylvania 

'I\he Ohirlistilan :Lnfo1mneir 
EllrdeLr W. H. 'Ilay.lor, Ediitor 
Office - Elmman:uel Bldg. 
1702 Mrudison Ave. 
Baltimore 17, Md. 

I wou!lid like v;ery m'lllclh to hiave information 
orn the Ohrisltiian rnform,er. I was bruptized under 
Rev. Loiu:derlb1ack wihliich was my U!Ilo1e :in Roanoke, 
Va. thJe 9·11h Avie. C'hTirstian Ohurdh. 

I have a clipping of a Christian Church. Rev. 
Edward S. Armstrong, 5840 Overbrook Ave., St. Pe
ter's House which I plan to vi:sit :real soon. 

I would like to have the Christian Informer. 
Thank you very much. 

Mrs1. Ruth Pannell w :itJC!h:er, 
526 A!rlbutrus S.t., 
Phila., Pa. 19119 

Elder Taylor was, the mini1ster of the Em
manuel Christian Church. 
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WESTLANE CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
7220 Grandview Drive 
Indianapolis, IN 46260 

Ju1y 30, 1974 

Dear Brothers and Sisters: 

Praise the Lord! Thi:s pas.t Sunday, Christy 
Leggett was baptized into Christ. On the 14th 
day of July, Ron and Carlean Smith were bap
tized in to Christ. 

Last Sunday's attendance: Bib~e Study-19, 
Morning Worship--20. 

"All Christian people ought to go to church 
every Sunday unless hindered by sickness or 
necess1ary work or necessity of rsome kind. I:t 
ought to be a matter of ,conscience and an act 
of worship." 

F1or the month of August we will be preach
ing •through Paul's letter to the Philippians. 
Philippians portrays Jesus Christ, our joy. "This 
1'etter was written to the first church f1ounded 
in Europe. Paul was ca1'led there by the vis.iion 
iand the cry. Come over into Macedonia and help 
us. (Acts 16:9) Paul urges th.e church. to have 
Christian unity and joy. This letter shows how 
Christian unity can be broken. Christ is the se
eret of joy 'Finally, my brethren, rejoice in the 
Lord.' (Phil. 3:1) 'Joy' and 'rejoice' and 'all' are 
the words to underline. Paul tells us, of his joy
ful triumphs over trying circumstances because 
of his trust in Christ. Christ must be our joy, 
our trust, and our aim in life." 

An outline of Philippians: CHRIST OUR JOY 
I. JOY IN LIVING (1) 

II. JOY IN SERVICE (2) 
III. JOY IN FELLOWSHIP (3) 
IV. JOY IN REWARDS (4) 

The board will meet Thursday, August 8, 1974, 
at 7:30 p.m. 

"Let us not give up ·the habit of meeting to
gether as some ,are doing·. Instead let us en
courage one another, all the more since you see 
the Daiy of the Lord is coming near.'' (Hebrews 
10:25) 

Sincerely yours in Christ. 
Jim Arnold, preacher 

H ., 
l. 

* * * 

Tawa 

Please keep the Informer coming. We both 
read it from "cover to cover." 

Roy uses some of the poetry in his d!aily "Dial 
a Devotion" telephone 2-minute messages. 

Thanks a lot. 

Roy and Do-lores Wilson, 
R. 2 Wilson, 
342-21st Place, 
CHntJon, Iowa 52732 

Brother W. E. Johnson, Minister and Dean of 
Wirnstion:-,SaJem Bi,ble Cbf!lege, was one of the 
speakers a:t the Wide World Rally at Louisville, 
Ky. 

Bnother C. E. Sihepb.1erd of Winston~Saileim Bi
ble College is teacher and a great evangelist. 

I am asking the churches of Maryland to help 
me have Brother Shepherd., in our State, that he 
miglhit [Ptrieruclh one or two n~glhts at yom- church. 
Let me hear fmm you? 

* * * 
WINSTON-SALEM BIBLE COLLEGE 

Winston-Salem, N. C. 27102 

Dear Brother Taylor: 
How is ever,ything going with you up that 

way? I had meant to write you much sooner, 
and now find it to be almost the middle of the 
summer already! 

The matter I am writing you about now is 
the election of new board members in our last 
Board of Directors meeting. Your name was sub
mitted for membership on our board, and you 
were unanimom:ly elected, providing, of course, 

that you will accept. Will you do so? 
Please write me immediately or phone and let 

me know whether you will accept this position. 
As you may know, the board meets twice an

nually unless there are other called meetings, be
tween the regularl(Y scheduled ones. There is a 
called meeting for July 19, so if you accept mem
bership, we would: like you to be present for that 
meeting . 

Please let me hear from you ve,ry soon. 

Dear Elder Taylor: 

Sincerely, 
Mrs. Aloa Harris 

* * * 
!>24 W. Martin St., 
Martinsburg, W. Va. 25401 
July 29 

Just ra short note to tell you I have been sick 
for over a ~rear. I wars down to John Hopkin's 
Hospital in 1973 for 5 weeks tried to locate but 
you wasn't home. I also had a heart attack a year 
ago but I am still getting along fairly well. Hope 
you are well. I see where you have retired. 

Write me sometime or come up to, see me. 
Enclosed you will find check for $1.00 for my 

subscription. 
With Love. 
Estelle Phd.l!lips 

* * * 

WINSTON-SALEM BIBLE COLLEGE 

November 13, 1974 
Dear Board Member: 

The semi-annual meeting of the Board of 
Trustees of Wins,ton-Salem Bible College is to be 
Friday evening, November 22, at the Bible Col
lege. We will meet for the evening meal at 6:30 
p.m. and for the business meeting at 7: 30 p.m. 

Many activities and successes, for the Lord 
have come to pass since we last met. We are sure 
that you wiH !Want to be brought up to date con
cerning these at the meeting and that you will 
have suggestions for our continued growth. 

Loird willing, we l!Ook forward to seeing you 
at the November 22 meeting. 

Sincerely, 
Aloa Harris,, Secretar(Y 

* * * 
Virginia 

Please send a .one-yera:r surbscniprUon to "Tlhe 
C'h11istian Informer" to: 

Fred McCaleb, 
5825 5th St. South, 
A:l'lington, Va. 22204 

* * * 

Tri-County News 
Tennessee 

Dear Bvo. T1aylor, 
Bleruse send sample and price llist of "The 

Christian Informer." A!lso any other printed ma
,teriLal you have av1aJila:b~e. 

Thanks, 
LoveH · Green 
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Bro. W. H. Taylor 
l 702 N. Madison 
~altimore, Maryland 
Dear Bmth:er T'a:Jllor: 

I know tha.:t you rure aware of our plans for 
the annual fialll Tetrerut a,t Indian La1ke Christian 
,service Ca;mp 'On Septeirnber 6 and 7. I h:ope you 
ha'd .planned to be wi:th us ,as you usually are. 
However, I would specdfically like to have you as 
one Jof the panel speakers idiur:ing the morning 
se1s1siion :on ,the 7th. We ,are planning to 'have a 
panel dismrssion on "Inner City ChTistaan Work." 
Your most 1significiant contribution and ·liong and 
fruitful involvement in the inner-city of Ballti
more ma~e y10u probably the most qualifd.ed man 
,in our brotJheriJ:1100:d to spe1ak on the subject "His
tory of Inner-Oi,ty Work of C:hristian Churches." 

Rlease ,write me at 306 Roxbury Court, Joppa, 
Maryland 21085, or ciall me at 679-8661, if you can 
honor us with your presence. 

Hoping you will be abLe to assist us ·in ithis 
matter, I :remain, 

You11s truly, 
Donal1d s. S!haffe,r, 
President, 
Chesapeake Area Ohr'~stiia111 Men's Fellowsihi,p 

* * * 
Tawa 

1423 Evelyn St .. 
Perry, Iowa 50220 
Nov. 19, 1974 

W. H. (Baltimore) Taylor 
Emmanuel Bldg., 170,2 Madi'S1on Ave. 
Ba1timore, Md. 2,1217 
SiT: 

I (have a copy of your Spring-Summer issue, 
1974 "'Dhe Chm:stian Inflormer." Perna,ps I re-
1~eived fut at tJhe N.'A.C.C. I don't recall hiaVling 
subscribed. 

Therefore I 1send my ciheck of $10.00 for 3 yrs. 
-$3.00 all1id $7.00 gift for your work for tlhie Lo!rd. 

In Christian ,1ove, 
Mary Jane Ha:rr!i.son 

I am 75 ,yrs. young t'his next May 12, 1975. I 
was immersed J1an. of 1912 tin Church of C!hrist. 
,A. rural community 10 miles ,south of Perry, Ia. I 
attend church there. The church ihere in ,thie city 
of Perry is Liberal ,(Ecumenical). 

I 1have a copy of "The Terrifying Goal of itlhe 
Ecumenical Movement by Dr. G. Wmsserzug, 
Ph.D", puJbl,i'S1hed by The Mddni~ht Gall, Inc., 
Ham'iliton, Ohio 45012 .95. 

But our libe:ral minded brothers ~nd sdsteTs in 
the1se Ecu1me1nic1rul g:roups, 1\Vi()U't Usten thait tb.ey 
are ,supporting Rome and Communism. 

* * * 
'!\he Boaird of Trustees of New York Chiristian 

institute is ,plea,sed to J.nv:ite ylQlu ,to tlhe Invesiti
rture of H. neian War,ren as PrelSiident of the, Ins.ti
,tute Fr]day, Ocoober 11, 1974, eight o'clock lin the 
evening a;t the Clarence ChuTICh olf Chrdst, 5875 
Old Goodrich Road, Clarence, New York. Recep
.tion foUowing. 

Washington, D. C. 
Bro. Taylor, 

'Each itime I receive The Informer, I promise 
myself tha:t I'll send something to you to help 
cove:!' 'its costis. Frankly, I don't enjoy mosit of the 
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Chriistian magazines that come wande.ning thru. 
But yours frequently conitains some real nuggets 
1of pure gold. 

,Sincerely, B~ll Gorman 

Maryland 

Elder William Henry Taylor 
iPa:stor, Immanuel Ohriisti:an Church 
Bal-timore, Maryland 

Dear Elder Taylor: 

We deisire to bake thi1s .time to express to you 
1&gain our very Sincere 1apprecia>t1ion for your 
taking the Mme to come to worslhip with us at 
our Anrniv1ersary Se,rvice on Sunday, Octobeir 20, 
1974. 

PJease be assured that- in a very uniique man
ner-y1ou challenged every persoh in .the au1ct,ience 
with your mQls,t unusual message·. Lt has been a 
long time since we have witmessed such an out
pouring of the Holy Spi,rii,t as. tJhe wors;hippe,rs lils
tened intently tio your s pirituail ,lesson. Your wo,rds 
of wi1sdom; Jour aMl.ity to l1ift persons to reaieh 
for a :hiigher gioal; your expressed desire that a.11 
persorns 1should find happiness in the service of 
the Almigihty ~ing; and your rare· methiod of 
",getting it au together" so that it would be 'SO 

easily underst1ood-al'l of this just left us spell
bourrd. 

P,lease keep on preruchin,g so that men ,and 
women wi!Ll continue 1to become d!is1satisfied wd!th 
their siinful ways: and come to 1the Living Clh1r,ist . 

'Dh1anks 1::..ga!in for the splendid mes,sage that 
you brought 1Jo 1the audience at our Anniversary 
Service. 

Sincerely youris, 

Medina Temple #1-Nobles of the Mystic 
Shrine and Queen of Sheba Court #1, 
Daughters olf Sphinx 
Goluanlbus McNeiil 
Grand Potentate- ShDiners 
Mary C. Fra~ier 
Most Wor,thy Grand Matron-Sphinx 

Think On These Things 
(From page 9} 

,the ,son of God might have the necessiary empa,thy 
for man in lhi,s sin situation. Yet, He was W1i1thout 
sin. 

We mus!t move away f;mm ,the bivth-place of 
Jesus,. We mu:st 1e,ave Bethlehem. We mus,t go to 
Golgotha and 'to the sc,ene of tihe empty 1tomb. 
Here is wheve the g1'oiry of God rests ,am!d ,tihis is 
,the po~nrt; at which we should tvuly rejotce. Man 
'\Wll never aga!in :see Hdm as a babe. We will see 
Hiim in the cilouds of glory as King and Jud.ge. 
How w:iH you me1rusure up to that 'experience! 

Rolland A. 1Steever 

The Gordian Knot 

CUTTING the Gordian knot means to solve a 
difficult problem in a bold, direct or unusual 

manner. 
According to legend, the people of Phrygia, in 

Asia Minor, received an oracle that their civil 
troubles would cease if they would elect to the 
throne the next person who rode up to the temple 
of Zeus in a carriage. 

While the people were still deliberating, a poor 
and simple peasant named Gordius drove into the 
public square and stopped his ox cart before the 
temple. 

Gordius was at once chosen king, and to show 
his gratitude he dedicated his cart to Zeus and 
placed it in the temple of Gordium, a city which 
he founded as his capital. 

The yoke which had been used to draw the 
vehicle was fastened to the pole with a strangely 
entwined knot that was so ingenious and intri
cate that even the ends of the cord could not be 
perceived. 

Later a report spread throughout the civilized 
world that another oracle had declared that who
ever succeeded in untying the Gordian knot should 
rule all Asia. 

Many tried to untie the famous knot, but 
none succeeded. 

When Alexander the Great passed through 
Phrygia on his march of conquest he desired to 
untie the knot at Gordium, to create the impres
sion that he was destined to conquer and govern 
the world. 

In his life, Plutarch says: "Upon taking Gor
dium, which is said to have been the 1,eat of the 
ancient Midas, he found the famed chariot, fas
tened with cords, made of the bark of the cornel
tree, and was informed of a tradition, firmly be
lieved by the barbarians, that the fates had de
creed the empire of the world to the man who 
should untie the knot. Most historians say it was 
twisted so many private ways, and the ends so 
artfully concealed, that Alexander, finding he 
could not untie it, cut it asunder with his sword, 
and so made many ends instead of two. But Aris
tobulus affirms that he easily untied it, by taking 
out the pin which fastened the yoke to the beam, 
and then drawing out the yoke itself." 

----;)----

According to estimates made by the U. S. office 
of education, the average American child in the 
first grade knows 3,000 words, the average well
read person 40,000 and some professional person 
50,000. 

Laziness grows on people; it be

gins in cobwebs; and ends in iron 

chains. The more one has to do, 

the more he is able to accomplish. 

To The New Year 
By James Whitcomb Riley 

One song for thee, New Year, 
One universal prayer; 
Teach us-all other teachings far a

bove-
To hide dark hate beneath the wings of 
L.C. • • 

love; 
To slay all hatred, strife; 
And live the larger life! 
To bind the wounds that bleed; 

To lift the fallen, lead the blind 
As only love can lead-

To live for all mankind! 

Teach us, New Year, to be 
Free r.,en among the free; 
Our only master, Duty, with no God 
Save one-our Maker-monarchs of 

the sod! 
Teach us with all its might, 
Its darkness and its light, 
Its heart-beat tremulous, 

Its grief, its gloom, 
Its beauty and its bloom

God made .the world for us! 

Nuggets of Knowledge 
T HE saying, "Trust in God and keep your pow

der dry," is supposed to have originated with 
Oliver Cromwell during his campaign in Ireland in 
1650. . 

According to tradition, Cromwell made an im
passioned speech to his Ironsides when they were 
about to attack the enemy strongly entrenched 
across a river. 

. He wound up by saying: "Put your trust in · 
God, but mind to keep your powder dry." 

In 1834, a British army officer named ColoneL 
Blacker composed an "Orange ballad" entitled _ 
Oliver's Advice, each stanza of which ends with 
"Put your trust in God, my boys, and keep your: 
powder dry." 

During the French revolutionary war a troop' 
of cavalry captured a fleet. 

The history of mankind is one long record of 
giving revolution another trial-and then limping 
back to sanity, safety and hard work.-E. w. 
Howe. 
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MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE 

THE NATIONAL CHRISTIAN PREACHING OF CHURCHES OF CHRIST 

OR CHRISTIAN CHURCHES 

Will be held at the Oakville Christian Church, Memphis, Tennessee, 2962 Oakville Drive 

August · 8th-12th, 1975 

David Tillman, Minister 

Convention Theme: "PREACH THE WORD" 

Scripture 
2 TIMOTHY 
CHAPTER 4 

I CHARGE thee therefore before God, and the 
Lord Jesus Christ, who shall judge the quick and 
the dead at his appearing and his kingdom; 
2 Preach the word; be instant in season, out of 

season; reprove, rebuke, exhort with all long-suf
fering and doctrine. 

3 For the time will come when they will not en
dure sound doctrine; but after their own lusts shall 
they heap to themselves teachers, having itching 
ears; 
4 And they shall turn away their ears from the 

truth, and shall be turned unto fables. 
5 But watch thou in all things, endure afflictions, 

do the work of an evangelist, make full proof of 
thy ministry. 

Preaching Daily - 8 A.M. - 11 A.M. - 1 P.M. - 3 P.M. -8 P.M. 

AS THE BRETHREN ARRIVE THEY WILL BE ASSIGNED TO THEIR PLACE ON THE PROGRAM 

OUR ONLY BUSINESS IS PREACHING CHRIST AND HIS CHURCH 

At some of the Sessions you will enjoy Double Headers and Triple Sermons 
All money raised at the Convention will be donated to the Preachers doing preaching, the Christian In
former, the local church, the College of the Scriptures, the Winston-Salem Bible College, the Eastern 
Christian College. 

Board and room provided by the church for the small sum of twenty dollars. Please let us know, not later than 
August first if you will be here, so we will know how to prepare. Hotels and Motels at your expense. 

If you cannot attend the Convention. Please send a typed sermon to be played or a typewritten sermon 
to be read at the Convention. 

There will be wall to wall preaching every day. 




